
EOW CATTLE TICKS
SPREAD TEXAS FEVER.

By ExterminatiAg the Ticks the Dis-
ease Can be Stamped Out and

the Quarantine Removed.

The mieroseopie parasite which
causes the disease known as Texas
fever or tick fever of cattle is found
in the blood of affected animals and
is transferred from one to another by
eans of the fever tick. A remarkable
eature of this transaction is that the
sease-producing parasites are trans-
.tLed throu'i the eggs of the tick
at draws the blood. and not directly
the old tick. as an engorged tick

-ter dropping from the host (cow)
es"without ever attaching itself to

other animal. But its offspring
oduced by the eggs laid after it
op3 off and before it dies. carry
e infection and inoeulate the first

ov. they get on.
The length of time elapsing be-

tween the exposure of susceptible
cattle to infection by ticks and the
appearance of Texas fever among
hem is dependent upon the climate
nd the development of the ticks.
hus, if northern cattle are placed
n pastures. highways. or in pens,
.ars. ete.. in summer immediately
fter the premises have been infested
ith ticks from southern cattle. Texas
ever may occur in from thirty to

$ixty days, as the female ticks which
drop from southern cattle must lay
eggs and these must hatdh before the
rnorthern animal becomes infested
with ticks and thereby inoculated
with the disease. After the seed ticks
become attached to the animal the
disease will appear in about ten days
in summer or a somewhat longer pe-
T;od in winter. In fact, the disease
may occur before the ticks are large
enough to be seen without a very
careful search.
One objection that has been ad-

vanced against the fact that the cat-
t7e tick is a carrier of Texas fever is
that cattle are sometimes found to be
suffering with the disease without
showing the presenee of ticks on their
bodies. This condition in the case of
southern cattle may be explained by
the fact that the animal already had
its blood infected witlh the parasites
and under normal conditions was re-

sistant to Texas fever; however, as a

result of lowered vitality caused by
some other disease, or by exposure,
privation, injury, rough handling.
etc., this resistance has been .reduceda
and finally overcome, and the para-
sites at last succeed in producing the
disease. On the other hand, when this
disease is observed in northern ani-
mals, the young seed ticks may be so

small and so few in imber as to be
unobserved.
Under eertain conditions. as when

living on horses. mules. etc., tihe ticks
lose their infectiousness, and when
southern cattle not previously infest-
ed with any but these non-infectious
iceks once come in contact with infee-
tious ticks they are just as susceptible
as cattle raised on tick-free pastur2s.
Many cattle appear perfectly

healthy and yet are infested with
ticks and have the fever parasite in
their blood. Sometimes the owners

cannot understand wih such animals
should be regarded as dangerous to
others, and .consider it unjust that
ther should be subjected to quaran-
ine restrie-tions. The fact is that
such cat tle have usually contracted1
the disease in a very mild form at an

early age and have becomie immune
to. furtiher attacks. although still car-

r'bg the parasites in their blood.
[hey arie dangerous because tihe fever
arasites in their blood may be trans-

mit ted at any time to susceptible eat-
te by ticks.
While the disease may be produced

arineialy by inoculating a suscept-
ible animal with the blood of an in-
feted one, it is spread naturally only
by -the ticks. By exterminating the
ticks, therefore, the disease can be
stamped out, and tihe quarantine can

then be removed.
The discovery of the part played
bath tick in tihe spread of Texas

feve was made by tLhe Bureau of
Animal Industry of tihe United States

Depart ment of Agricultu-re in 1891,
.:;d the samie principle has since been
*end to ~apply to tie transmifhsionl
nfmlaria and yellow fever from
.a':n man by mo!itOCiloes. an~d th

Pahl * Ii0ton containinfulll11j infior-
mation about the ticks and giving~di-

retosfor getting rid of~them may
e obtained free. on application to the
Bureau of Animal Industry. D)epart-
mnt of Agriculture. Washington
D. C.

Good Samples.

Mr. Hepworth had been married
ar times "'and happily every rime.'
ashe often said. His first mrarriage
had ocure wh1'n he was 19 and his

l1 e the aae or ~. His laSt wife
a-i a 3en-ible womnan, some y'ears
- junil'r. whoI~ lurvived him1. whenH
'tdie. at the age of 79.

wife's ranin:1inz years and talked
ther over with her in a matter-of-
fact way.

"You'll have plenty o' money to
travel Ellen.'' he said, one day. ''and
you like it, which I never did. Why
don 't Vou take a trip down into Con-
neeticut. There are good folks there
and You'd enjoy yourself. I never
went.'' -

"How do you know about the folks
when you've never been there?" in-
quired Mrs. Hepworth mildly.

"Stands to .reason.'' said her -hus-
band. -The heft o' mv wives come

from Connecticut-three of 'em. All
fine women. If business hadn't kep
me in Massachusetts. Ellen. I don't
doubt my last choice would've been
made down there. though I haven 't
got a single regret, mind Von
Youth's Companion.

A Game of Bluff.

"Really." said the lady with the
bee-hive hat. "I insist.
"No. dear," protested 'her com-

panion. whose hat was nearly as

great in diameter as a turntable at a
round house, "you mustn't. Please
let me. I have the change right here.
Let me see. I wonder"-
"But you paid for me last time. I

have the money all ready. Conduc-
tor can you change a ten-dollar bill?'
"Now, I shall not. permit you to

h-ave that broken. I have some change
all ready, if I can only find it. Dear
me, I wonder what I'-

"It's all right; I want to get this
bill changed, anyway. I won.dr
where I put"

"No, no, ,really you mustn 't. I
thought I had the change all ready. I
must have lost a nickel of it some-
how. But I have a $5 bill that"-
"Did vou say vou had a nickel
"Yes.'
"Well, I have one. too. so I'1l pay

for You next time.'
'No. Vou shan't do so. I shall

insist.'
Then each handed out her nickel,

saving to herself:
"The idea of her .pretending to

have a bill! She never had more than
20 cents at one time in her life."-
Chicago Record-Herald.

From Game to Game.

He was afraid to tell her right out
and out that he loved her, so he be-I
gan in a roundabout way, hoping she
would catch his drift, then betray,
by her confusion. her own feelings.
He didn 't dream but that s'he loved
him. but thought that she, like him-
self. was afraid to demonstrate it.

"'Heart trouble ?'' she repeated.
"'are vou sure vou 'ye heart trouble,
Alfred ? Yon know - indigestion is
vei'y like it at times.''
"Oh, I know I 'ye got heart trou-

ble all right. I-ean 't you see it
vourself?"

'"Why, how silly. Alfred,l no one
can see heart tr'ouble; they .have to
feel it. Have you taken anything for
it ?'I

"No. not 'vet, but I-I want to.
don t von know. '

"'Then why don't vonu'
"I-I would; that is. if I could

get it."
''Can't y.on get it, Alf-red?''
"I-I don't know.'
"Have you tried?'
"'N, not vet.'
(Silence for two provoking mo-

mntus.)
'Alfred!' ' (coldly).

--Let '- have a game of checkers.'
--Boston Herald.

CHEER UP!

.T. (ci:l Hloe, in Washington Herald.
Thiere's~a tariff on sugiar.
A tariff .on ice.
A tariff on iron,
A traiff on ride,
A tariff on lenioius,
A tariff on tea-
But. praise be to Allah.
Saiva:i' still f'ree'.

There' a tariff onj razors,
A tariff onl soap,
A tariff on keather'.
A tariff onl ripe.
A~tariff Hn cora'Zl

*avto
' still free!

Thiere 's a It i muslkeit,.
A tariff oni nails.
A taritf on wash-tubs.
On tin] cups andl pails:-
A tariff on diamonds-
Note Schedule C-
But shout loud. ye mournirs!
Salvation 's still free!

Tresa iariff on i'ork eiP?i.

.\ !nriffon bread,

Honesty and a Mean Man.

lie was a conscientious olice boy
andi he had always been taugiht to

emulate the great George Washing-
ton and never tell a falsehood.
"Boss," re said timidly. as the

noon 1hour approached, "I want to
get off t:his afternoon."

"Oh. vou do. eh?' said -he old
broker. peering over his glasses.

"Yes, sir, and I haven't any grand-
mothers.

"Well. you are an exception. in-
deed.
"_And I'm not sick."
Extraordinar.v: very extraordi-

nary.''
"In faci. sir, I want to get off to

o ald see the ball game."
The old broker's face brightened.
Well, Willie. I must say that you

are the most honest boy I ever met.''
- Thank you. Sir.
"Yes. and come to think of it. I

want to see that game myself. I was

afraid to leave the office at first, but
now that I see you are suoh an hon-
est boy I know my business couldn't
be in safer hands. It will take some

time for me. to get back, so you will
stay an hour or so later. So long,
Willie; there is nothing like being
honest. When I come back Ill tell
you the sOre. ''-Chicago News.

Politeness.

Lieut. Shackleton, in a happy and
manly speeeh which he made in reply
to the toast of his health by Mr.
Heinemann at the dinner given by
the gentlemen at the Savoy hotel,
told an interesting story of politeness
in the untrodden regions of the Ant-
arctie.

His party. he said. were always
extremly good-humored and polite,
and one professor iii particular at- 1
tained a de.2ree (f politeness unusuall
under such trying cireumstances.

kAre vou bus1N. Mawson ?' he call-
ed out one night1to another member
of t.he party who was in the tent.
Y' 'I am. said Mawson.
" 'Very busy?' said the professor.

'Yes. Very busy.'
" 'If you are not too busy. Maw-

son.'I am down a crevasse.
"The professor was found hanging

down a crevasse by his four fingers,
a position which he could not have
occupied for any length of time. "-

London Daily Chronicle.

CHARLE~STON & WESTERN CAR-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect May 31, 1908.

Lv. Newherry~C . & L) 12:56 p.m
Ar. Laur-ens 2:02 p.m
Lv. Laurens (C & W C) 2:35 p.m.
Ar. Greenville 4:00 p.m.
Lv. Laurens 2:32 p.m.
Ar. Spartanburg 4:05 p.:n.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Ry.) 5:00 p.m.
Ar. Hendersonrille 7:45 p.m.
4r. Asheville 8:50 p.m.
Lv. Laurens (C & WV C) 2:32 p.m

Ar. Green wood 3:32 p.m.'
Ar. McCormick 4:33 p'.mi
Ar. Augusta

- 6:15 pin

The Medicinal VB
is admitted by the highest med
many slight disorders it is a safe
effective, it must be the genuin

<Sunny
Whis

SUNNY BROOK is unsurpass
stimulant or an invig~oratinz healthfu
aged and bottled under the direct
Inspectors and its absolute purit.v and
safe and free from harmful effects.
over the cork of each bottle states tne

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLER

4 FLLQ
BY EXPRES!

From any of the folli
H. Clarke & Sons, Inc, .....

The Philip G. Kelly Co , Inc.,..
L. G. Daniel, . . . . .. .. ..

Paul Heyman.. .. .. .. ..-
M. Markstein -

C. Blum &Co.
.

C. C. Butler Co., . .

L. Loe" Whiskey Co.,
Altman WVhiskey Co.
D. F.& C.P.Long..

SHIPPED IN PLA!N LG

Tri-Weekly Parlar Car line be-
tween Augusta and Asheville. Trains
Nos. 1 and 2, leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, leave
Asheville Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.
Note: Tha above arrivals and de-

partures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as infor-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta. Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,
Aeenville. S C..

NOTICE.
The pat-rons and trustees of the

Vauzhnsville school will meet at the
Vaughnsville schoolhouse on the 21st
lay of July to elect a teacher for the
eoming term. Salary $45.00 per
month. Schbol term 7 months. Appli-
mations to be sent to either of the
below trustees. A teacher that can
teach music preferred.

C. A. Brooks.
L. H. Green,

I Trustees.

ROTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the un-

lersizned will make final settle-
ment as Administrator of the person-
al estate of John R. Atchinson, de-
eased, in the probate court of New-
berry county, South Carolina, on

Monday, the 12th day of July, 1909,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and
vill immediately thereafter apply to
Eon. Frank M. Schumpert, Judge of
Probate, for a discharge as said Ad-
ministrator.
All persons hoiding claims against

Raid estate will present the same,
properly attested. and all persons in-
debted thereto will make payment,
tothe undersigned, or his attorney,
Eugene S. Blease. Newberry, S. C.,
)n or before said date.

John C. Hill,
Qualified Administrator,

Cross Hill, S. C.
Newberry, S. C.. June 8, 1909.

IEREE TRIP to tke
PACIFIC COAST

ARE YOU ONE

of the nu any thoeus-
andsl who want t.

OREOoN explore this Won--
cierland ? ? ? ?

SUNSET
MAGAZINE

has instituted a new
.1 department, whose

special work it is
to put withinl the

reach of every one an opportunity to
seee FAR WEST. Write for
Sample Copy.

For full particular. address

Sunset Travel Club
16 Flood Bilding, San Francisco, Cat.

LUe of Whiskey
~ical authorities, Indeed for
and certain cure. But to be

e,pure, natural article like

Brook .I
EJOODkey
edas a wholesome pleasant

tonic. Every drop is distilled,
supervision of U. S. Government
Imellow.nesimake its use perfectly
TheGreen Governmenlt Stamp'i

corrct age, proof and quantity
kCO., Jefferson Co., Ky.

UARTS=
3 PREPAID
ingDistributors:

* . Richmond, Va.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

.Jacksonville, Fla.

T' I-TTANCE WITH YOUR ORDER.
C. 0.an

SOME ONE ONCE SAID:

"NOW'S THE TIME"
WE ARE GOING
TO OFFER NOW
almost at the be-

ginning of the sum-
mer, a wonderful
bargain in :

ALL LOW SHOES!
Here are the Ladies' Reginas, and

other makes, all to be sold at

JUST WHAT THEY COST.
Reginas - - - $3.50 at $2.50

$4.00 at $2.75
Others at-
Why just come and see and you will

be satisfied.
We cannot charge any shoes at th'se

prices.
To do a good thing today is better than

tomorrow,
So come to

MOWER C.'s
NOW]f

-- IS

VN WE-VEALAS STOK O

TIN CANS
WAX STRING CANS
WAX STR1NGS
MASON JARS
JAR RUBBERS

EXTRA JAR TOPS
SOLDER-

CAPPING STEELS
SOLDER FLUX
TiPPING IRONS

SEND USYOUR ORDERS

SUMMER BROS. CO.
4 MIlholesale ani Retail-

YOUR BANKING!
THE NEWDERRY SAVINGS DANK,
Cpital $50,000 - - - Surplus $30,000-

No Matter How Small, fi Matter How Large.

The Newberry Savings Bank

ll give it careful attention. This message

appies to the men and the. women alike.

AS. MciNTOSH. .J. E. NORWOOD;


